Introduction

40
Fishes of the order Tetraodontiformes (412 extant species in 10 families; Matsuura, 2014a Tetrodotoxin is highly toxic to humans and can cause rapid fatality preceded by symptoms such as 60 gastrointestinal distress, numbness, paralysis, and respiratory failure (Isbister et al., 2002) .
61
Despite their toxicity, and in some cases because of it, puffers have a long and rich culinary history 62 in East Asian cultures including China, Korea, and Japan (Ishige, 2001 ). Puffer culinary preparations can range from low-value stews and processed fish products to 65 extravagantly priced luxury commodities (NMFS, 1989) . In Japan, two of the most desirable 66 species, the Ocellate Puffer Takifugu rubripes and the Chinese Puffer Takifugu chinensis, sold for 67 about 8,000-15,000¥/kg ($65-$123/kg) at Haedomari Fish Market, a specialized puffer market in 68 Shimonoseki City, in the 2010s (K. Matsuura pers. comm. 2015). These highly-desirable species 69 are usually served in expensive restaurants as artfully arranged, thinly-sliced sashimi. Due to the 70 potential to cause human fatality, puffer preparation is regulated through a national chef licensing 71 program in Japan (Ishige, 2001 ) and is subject to strict import regulations, factors which may 72 contribute to the elevated value of puffer species. However, exaggerated value can also be a result (Kawata, 2003 (Kawata, , 2012 NMFS, 1989) . The introduction of modern fisheries techniques have 78 depleted many commercial fish stocks worldwide (Hutchings, 2003; Myers and Worms, 2003) .
79
Overexploitation has been identified as the primary driver of localized and global extinction in 80 marine populations (Dulvy et al., 2003) and there are indications that some puffer populations 81 have been adversely affected by fishing to supply high demand (Kawata 2003 (Kawata , 2012 . For example,
82
the Tiger Puffer, Takifugu rubripes, is the most expensive and preferred among puffers in Japan 83 and experienced drastic localized declines in biomass since the late 1980s due to targeted fishing 84 leading to overexpoitation of the resource (Kawata, 2012) . As the most highly desirable species 85 have become rare, fishers have switched targets to formerly less desirable species which have 86 been subsequently overexploited (Kawata, 2003) .
The global conservation status of puffer populations has not been previously examined. As part of 89 an ongoing initiative to assess the global status of 20,000 key marine species (Dulvy, 2013) 
Methods
98
Red List Process
99
The 151 globally recognized marine and estuarine puffers were assessed (the 33 species of 100 freshwater puffers are not included in this analysis) using the IUCN Red List Categories and that is occupied by the species, measured using a 4km 2 grid, and reflects the understanding that and subsets of species depending on threat levels and utilization. These species are primarily found along the coast of East Asia, from Japan to the South China Sea,
293
with the highest concentration in the East China Sea (up to five species per 100 km 2 ) ( Figure 5 ).
294
Additional localities with single threatened or Near Threatened species include the Atlantic 295 islands of Ascension and St. Helena, South Africa, and three remote Pacific island groups (e.g.,
296
Easter Island, the Pitcairn Islands and French Polynesia). 
Puffers of Conservation Concern-Criterion A
305
Of the 12 species of elevated conservation concern, five were assessed as threatened or Near
306
Threatened under Criterion A. Species which qualify for assessment as threatened or Near
307
Threatened under Criterion A have exhibited an observed, estimated, inferred, or suspected 308 population size reduction over three generation lengths (IUCN, 2012) . The primary driver of 309 decline in these species is overexploitation (Table 2) .
310 Table 2 . Threats, estimated single generation length, estimated % decline over 3 generation lengths, and Redlist status of species of elevated conservation concern (threatened or Near Threatened) under criterion A. The commercially important Chinese Puffer (Takifugu chinensis) was assessed as Critically
Species
312
Endangered under criterion A2bd based on suspected population declines exceeding 80% over an 313 estimated three-generation lengths, or 12 years. This species is found over sandy and muddy 314 bottoms in the East China and Yellow seas at depths ranging from 5 to 150 meters (Nakabo, 2002) .
315
It was considered to be among the most valued puffers in in Japan (NMFS, 1989) and has exhibited 
Puffers of Conservation Concern -Criterion B
377
Of the 12 species of elevated conservation concern, seven qualified as threatened under criterion habitat loss due to climate change and coastal development (Table 1) . In addition to their restricted ranges, C. cyanetron, C. rapaensis, C. marquesensis and T. decline more rapidly than those of generalists (Munday, 2004) . In puffers, the species with small 408 ranges also occupied fewer habitats than more widespread species (on average, 1.6 and 2.7 
M A N U S C R I P T A C C E P T E D ACCEPTED MANUSCRIPT
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One of these species of concern is Takifugu pseudommus, which is genetically and morphologically collected as an inflated specimen in the curio trade (Matsuura and Okuno, 1991) . Canthigaster 452 criobe was described from a single specimen collected in French Polynesia (Williams et al., 2012) .
453
Again, the paucity of species-specific information prevents application of the IUCN Criteria. Many puffers of conservation concern and several Data Deficient species are targets or incidental 496 catch in the East Asian international puffer trade, which primarily targets the genus Takifugu.
497
Most Takifugu species are geographically restricted to the marine waters around Japan, Korea and In addition to those species threatened by the international puffer trade, several species of 519 conservation concern are restricted-range species with habitat or dietary specializations. These Sanciangco, and V. Shiwei. Additional species assessment reviews were completed by G. Zapfe, J. 
